Commuter and local society, the users of Paotere local port who took round trip to small islands and other island as well, experienced redundancy of cost, time and travel distance in fulfilling their whole needs at the shore of Makassar. Traveling by using motorized vehicle at the shore of Makassar was taken due to the unavailability of needed goods in the port and its neighborhood within radius 500 meters. This research is aimed at establishing determination model of suitable location for spatial planning of coastal Transit-Oriented Development (TOD) in order to eliminate redundancy of cost, time and travel distance. It applied expert system and spatial analysis method based on geographic information system (GIS). The result showed that the most suitable location for coastal TOD development was in local Port and its neighborhood, it was at some grids, 581-585 and 540-542 within walking radius. Used determination model was determination in which, relied on highest value of the location with supports from its neighborhood location as well and the correlation among; certainty factor, commuter's activity and local society.
Introduction

Introduce the Problem
Commuter had to travel to Makassar shore for fulfilling their needs as they were not available in the port area and its neighborhood within radius 500 meters from port (J. Stepner, 1992) dan (Ngo, 2012) . Those, related to basic needs and business materials are to be used at the small islands and other (Lester, 1990; Maslow, 1943) . Basic needs and business materials could be found at traditional market, retail, shop, ware house, gas station and other public amenities. Until today the redundancy of cost, time and travel distance of commuter and local society keeps happening and remains unsolved. In fulfilling the basic needs of commuter, it is supposed to be sustainable in which it does not emerge problem and damage for another party and next generation (Abdullah & Pang, 2016) .
Those mentioned public facilities could be reached, using motorized vehicle; motorcycle, motor rickshaw, taxi, truck, container or private one. The motorized one creates pollution, more expensive cost and tends to cause traffic congestion and accident which are harmful for commuter and local society (Wey, 2015) . The use of motorized vehicle are supposed to be minimalized, optimized and integrated with the use of massive public transportation, cycling and walking (Rahul & Verma, 2013) .
Growing number of motorized vehicle, is the choice of commuter and local society since it is more flexible, higher accessibility, and could be used every time to reach unavailable public places around the port as transit location (Davies & Weston, 2015) and (Nur, Samang, Ramli, & Hamid, 2016) . They prefer using motorized vehicle or rented even though they are more expensive, owing to unavailability of massive public transportation to all destined locations in fulfilling their needs. To reduce the intake of that vehicle and to increase walk accessibility, it is urgent to develop spatial planning of coastal transit-oriented development (TOD), integrated with transportation (Rahul & Verma, 2013) .
Walking might be interesting when side walk or pedestrian route exists by prioritizing; comfortability, safety, easiness in mobility and shortest travel time (Mateo-Babiano, 2016) . Walking to work place, residential and other public amenities actually supports healthy life pattern and sustainable coastal TOD (Litman, 2014) . However, walking is left behind day by day as it is much easier to have private vehicle (Bruce, 2012) . Coastal TOD development could eliminate urban sprawl and various redundancies, for instance, time, cost and travel distance experienced by commuter and local society since the basic needs have been able to be fulfilled around the port within walking radius (Zakaria & Ujang, 2015) .
The aims of this research: 1) establish determination model of coastal TOD development around local port, Makassar, 2) find the most suitable location for coastal TOD development in the local port and its neighborhood, 3) eliminate redundancy of time, cost and travel distance of commuter and local society to fulfill basic needs and others within radius 500 meters around local port.
Commuter from port to small islands around Makassar traveled through several vehicles; speed boat, traditional ship known as phinisi, even though their departure and arrirval schedule are not certain (Chakrabarti, 2015) . The travel purpose is various, for instance, working as fisher, seller/businessman, civil servant, visiting relatives or recreational activity. Motor boat from local port carries comestibles, food, clean water, drinking water, building material, tools and engines, fuel and liquid petroleum gas (LPG) and other stuffs (Maslow, 1943; Noltemeyer, Bush, Patton, & Bergen, 2012) . Loading goods activity from and onto vessel intra islands everyday also truck and container coming and going to the port, taking effect on the smoothness of traffic current on the road. Besides, road capacity, traffic volume, traffic current management and vehicle's speed also affect it (P. Green, S.Heywood, & Navarro, 2016) .
Commuter from the shore, heading to Paotere port generally cycling, riding motorcycle or driving private car, consequently, it contributed to traffic congestion and accident (Davies & Weston, 2015) . Although it is more expensive and pollutive, commuter from small islands and others who wanted to shop at traditional market, gas station, workshop, industry, relatives and shopping center usually took motor rickshaw, taxi and or private car (Lu, Zhu, Li, Singh, & Nozaki, 2016) . Those vehicles were used, as the destination is not located within walking radius furthermore, bus rapid transit (BRT), mass rapid transit (MRT) or light rapid transit (LRT) are not provided (P. Green et al., 2016) . Hence, Infrastructure development of public service; traditional market, shopping centers, culinary, office and residential port as transit location is urgent to be constructed (Noltemeyer et al., 2012) (Noltemeyer et al., 2012) .
Local port area and the neighborhood are dominated by residential building, there are no traditional market, shopping centers and gas station within walking radius, in turn, the commuter is dependent on motor rickshaw and motorcycle (Jain, 2015) . Shopping centers along the road around the port are not completed with plenty parking area, therefore, the shoulder and road bed sometimes get disturbance, hence, travel distance of the road users becomes longer, fuel operational cost gets more redundant as well as the rise of air pollution through motorized vehicle emission (Quinn, Adams, Dix, & Bull, 1998) .
Disturbed traffic as the result of vehicle chaotical on double route road is caused by both the truck or container carrying goods from and to port and parked vehicle at the shoulder or road bed (Arnott & Inci, 2006) . This matter provokes; noisy, uncomfortability, redundancy of fuel, a rise of operational cost, vehicle maintenance and air pollution as well (Khootdee, Singhirunnusorn, & Sahachaisaeree, 2012) . It needs strong commitment from government to be able to eliminate and establish them in accordance with urban transportation principle (Balachandran et al., 2014) .
Establishing urban transportation and TOD development object to prevent traffic congestion and accident, obtain time efficiency, minimize fuel intake, reduce noise and pollution, create more orderly road users, smoother and better traffic, be more beneficial to physical and mental health, reduce the risk of having disease, be healthier and stay alive longer (Khootdee et al., 2012) . Traffic congestion and traffic accident rise transportation cost and vehicle operational, travel distance for 2-3 times longer, besides, they reduce work productivity by losing working time about 33,3% within 10 days (Mpogole & Msangi, 2016) .
Commuter hopes, spatial planning development of local port areas could be compact, diverse, dense, comfortable, meet the need of commuter and society, eco-friendly and sustainable (Khootdee et al., 2012) and (Hasibuan, Soemardi, Koestoer, & Moersidik, 2014) . In order to fulfill all the needs of commuter within walking radius in the port and its vicinity efficiently and in less redundant way, it is important to develop sptatial planning based on potency, problem and principle of TOD (Vale, 2015) .
This determination model of coastal TOD development location is suitable with certainty factors from expert system, spatial planning potential also commuter's and local society. It is implemented through partnership jsd.ccsenet.org Journal of Sustainable Development Vol. 10, No. 4; 2017 among several parties; government, entrepreneurs, NGO and society, in turn, among pedestrian, land use and public amenities both at the shore or sea mass transit could be integrated (Wey, 2015) , (Renne, 2008) . Mass transit should be available in well-scheduled, connected, on time, safe and reliable (Chakrabarti, 2015) (Jin, Shuxin Wang, Jianjun Jiao, & Jiannan, 2013) , be able to be accessed by walking or cycling comfortably from and to residential, working place, shopping centers, traditional market and other public services within local port and its surroundings, (Cervero & Guerra, 2013) , (Litman, 2014) , and (Feudo, 2014) .
Explore Importance of the Problem
Paotere local port is used as transit location for commuter from and to islands around Makassar and others. They are ship crews, fishery, housewives, college student, civil servant, employee and businessman. They have activity related to their each need. The problem is they do their activities at Makassar shore since their basic needs are not available in those islands. They must travel despite of farther and longer trip, higher cost and sometimes uncomfortable on the sea due to bad weather and west season. Commuter from small islands are supposed to be able to fulfill their basic needs without going to Makassar shore, in order to prevent undegradable environment supporting elements when the infrastructure of goods services in those islands provided (Elrayies, 2016) .
Land situated at the vicinity of local port, commonly dominated as settlement, residential, shop house, praying spot, education, health and office. Gas station and traditional market could be reached using private vehicle, motorcycle, motor rickshaw, or rickshaw, it brings more transportation cost. Land use around local port and the neighborhood shown at the Figure 1 . Building density within radius 500 meters at the research location remains less dense (25%-50%) in total. Generally, the buildings are with 1-2 floors and the density level especially in the port is <25% or not dense. It gives chance to be developed vertically: green vertical building; vertical quay, tenement house (multilevel house), shopping centers, rental office, gas station and traditional, supported with complete public infrastructure building density can be seen at Figure 2 . Vol. 10, No. 4; 2017 Besides, high diversity building among residential, commercial and office or working place, is one of the characteristics of TOD in which should be found in the port neighborhood as transit location. That diversity level in the port and its surrounding is < 25% or not diverse, thus, it is very potential to be developed to be able the commuter to eliminate redundancy of transportation cost in fulfilling all their basic needs at Makassar shore. Building diversity level is shown at Figure 3 . The lack of diversity and low building density demonstrate the existence of urban sprawl, thus creating environment degradation and unsustainable development (Soltani, Hosseinpour, & Hajizadeh, 2017) . This diversity is categorized into 4 categories; very diverse with certainty factor (CF)=6, diverse CF=5, less diverse CF=4 and not diverse CF=3.
Port and parking area only have few trees without park and another supporting element as waterfront city. Hence, commuter feels hot, barren and less comfortable in the port area. Increasing the number of green space could reduce temperature acting as dust and noise filter, beautify and add interesting value of the port and the neighborhood [5] . Related to tropical climate, hot weather, urban sprawl and unwell planned building design, create untidiness or slum and uncomfortable (Elrayies, 2016) .
Methods
It applied expert system spatial analysis based on geographic information system (GIS) through ArcGIS, ArcView. Microsoft Excel, Fortran and Quantum GIS application. Figure 4 is Expert System with 14 factors/rules (1 rule TOD impossible area and 13 rules TOD development restraint area). Data of commuter was obtained at local port through direct interview randomly related to identity, origin, destination, purpose, transportation mode, time, cost, and expectation. Land use data was taken by survey and direct observation at the port and its neighborhood within radius about 500-2000 meters from local port. Google earth map is a reference of survey and observation in August 2016. The data was presented into digitation map with grid 50 meters x 50 meters. These Grids consist of main grid and neighbor grid. Commonly, it is based on lateral (rock contiguity), angle (bishop contiguity) and the mix of the two-(queen contiguity) (Briggs, 2007 Based on data processing through ArcGIS, ArcView, Microsoft Excel, Fortran and Quantum GIS application, selected TOD or grid location was examined further applying spatial analysis method. Potential main grid with the highest value based on its neighbor grid value is considered as the most suitable grid to be developed as coastal TOD and this is actually the purpose spatial analysis designed for. Correlation between main grid and its neighbor grid is stated in Moran's Index (Briggs, 2007) , with equation (1) and (2). (1) where I is Moran's index, N is number of grid, x i is variable value at grid i. x is mean of x i value and w ij is the Vol. 10, No. 4; 2017 happens in each location, 2) clustered, if there are many spots get closed and affect one another 3) uniform or regular, if all the points or spot are away from one another and they don't get affected one another as well. Moran index value ranges from -1 until +1. If Moran index -1/(n-1) is closed to 0, it means no correlation, the value is above -1/(n-1) and closed to +1, it means clustered pattern while value below -1(/n-1) and closed to -1, it means it tends to be dispersed, if it is closed to -1 or +1, it means it has high correlation (Briggs, 2007) .
Observation location demonstrates positive spatial correlation if I > E (I). E=Expectation. Closed grids generally have high similarity level or similar character. The location also indicates homogenous spatial correlation or diverse if I < E (I) and the closed grids tend to have different characteristic. Grid in that location does not have spatial correlation if I=E (I). Mean value from two grids is referred as Moran's I value. Moran's I means that main grid value toward its neighbor grid value is valuable if it is -1 until +1. If it is closed to -1 and if it means the main grid has low (L) in contrast, its neighbor grid has high (H) and vice versa. If it is closed to 0, it means high-high (HH) and low-low (LL) are even with high-low (HL) and low-high (LH), it is considered as random. If it is closed to +1, it means HH and LL have dominant character which is similar with the neighbor (Briggs, 2007) .
Spatial association (SA) or grid grouping pattern has positive spatial correlation if it is at LL or HH. When it is at quadrant HL or LH, the spatial correlation said negative. To determine accuracy or main grid significance with its neighbor positively, LISA or Local Indicators of Spatial Association was applied. It is relevant with grid percentage dispersed in group. It is completed with significance test for each to finally find selected significant grid. Geary's C method (Contiguity) can measure spatial correlation apart from Moran Index. Geary's C Ratio has scale ranging from 0-2. When it is 0, it means positive or clustered. When it 1,it means random and 2 means negative or dispersed with equation (Briggs, 2007) .
Results and Discussion
Moran's I Scatter Plots result shown by 957 grids at 4 quadrants HH, HL, LL, and LH was 1= 0,714711 at scale 0-1. There was very strong positive spatial correlation between main grid and its neighbor.
TOD development also depends on political policy and fund availability. When there was military area, it could not be developed as coastal TOD. Data processing through Fortran resulted CF value for 957 grids. The highest value was 79 as a location and it was at grid 584 and 585, followed by grid 542 and 581 with value = 78, grid 541, 582 with value = 77 and grid 540, 543, 625, 932 with value = 76 as shown at 
I
Grid location for coastal TOD development within radius about 500 meters was situated around:
• Straight artery road of public port to arterial road.
• House/citizen residential/ settlement
• Traditional market 
II
Grid location for coastal TOD development within radius about 1000 meters was situated around:
• House/citizen residential/settlement Value for each grid shown at The Fig.10 and Fig.11 displays location of HH, HL, LL and LH clusters. Fig.12 in the following is a chart of frequency of value and number of grid distribution. The Fig.13 shows TOD location priority based on grid number and suitable grid value. Fig.14 in the following is location of coastal TOD potential at local port based on LISA and Gery's Cluster Map. Grid value and number of grid distribution from the result of spatial analysis processing can be seen at local port and its surroundings grid 584 and 585 with value 79 were selected as the first ranking followed by 542 and 581 with value 78 in the second, 541, and 582 with value 77 in the third also 540, 543, 625, with value 76 in the fourth. Those grids were the most potential to be the most suitable priority to develop suitable coastal TOD. Vol. 10, No. 4; 2017 Determination model of suitable TOD location development could eliminate redundancy of cost, time and travel distance of commuter and local society. It could be eliminated due to the availability of their needs within walking radius without using motorized vehicle
Within walking radius, mobility of shopped goods of commuter and local society from shopping centers or traditional market within TOD radius to the port and vice versa is no longer require motorized vehicle but using integrated and coordinated conveyor.
Conclusions
Spatial planning development Model of coastal TOD at local port area is a method to select and determine suitable location for coastal TOD. This was carried out in accordance with potential value (supporting and retarding ones) as well as travel distance of commuter and local society. It applied expert system and spatial analysis based on GIS. The accuracy for location of coastal TOD development value was determined by precision and perfection of certainty factor in expert system and neighborhoods value of the location in spatial analysis. Vol. 10, No. 4; 2017 Coastal TOD development is implemented vertically and integratedly for construction of building and public amenities in which its management should be integrated among stakeholders (government, entrepreneur, NGO and local society). Political policy and fund availability are the key to establish spatial planning of coastal TOD development at local port and he neighborhood.
This coastal TOD development model would eliminate redundancy of cost, time, and travel distance of commuter and local society in fulfilling their basic needs at the shore of Makassar. Operational and maintenance cost of the motorized vehicle could be reduced by optimizing mass transit, walking and cycling. In addition, coastal TOD development could be healthier, eco-friendly and sustainable.
